
A COUNTY MEETING
OE LIVE STOCK MEN

Another Meeting of Live
Stock Association.

IMPORTANT BUSINESS
TO BE BROUGHT UP
A-

Tho Question of Where tho Sommer
Meeting- of tho Live Stock Associa¬
tion will be Held will bo Decided
Upon and the Different Towns in
the County ure Eligible.

The Advertiser is in receipt of the

following letter concerning the Coun¬
ty Live Stock Association from one

of its influential members. It is a

very important communication nnd
should be read by all the people inter¬
ested in farming in this county I>au-
:evs County Is among the leaders in

raising fine stock and the Associa-
tion fs endeavoring to make it the
lender. Every farmer in the county
can help. The letter speaks for itself:
Tho Laurens Live Stock and Dairy

Association was organized March 1st.
with twenty members and now has on¬

ly thirty >;even. Now, this is on or-

ga-ii/ation to try and improve the
stock of this county and it looks as
.f everybody in the county should be
Interested in this and more especially
the. farmers of the county. It iß just
as cheap to raise a fine animal as a

scrub and my experience is that it is
a great deal cheaper and you can nl-
ways get better prices for them. I
am plad to see as many registered
breeding animals as there are in the
county and several of them hare been
purchased since the organization of
the association. Now lot the good work
go on until every farm in the county
has more or less stock on it that will
bo a credit to any county. Registered
Jersey cows bring anywhere from %\2~>
to $1,000 and why can't Laurcns
County, the best county In tho state
goi the prices? It is because we do
no! try.
So let everybody come on the 16th

and make up their minds to htiTo some

of these line horses, cows nnd hogs.
Let every county paper make men

tlon of this and get the people Inter¬
ested.
The meeting of the Live Stock As

soelatlon Is not bound to hold its sum

mor meeting at the Court House, bu,
Will be glad to meet with any com

inanity or township that will öfter in¬
ducements for us to meet with them.
Tho Association would like to meet
in different ports of the county. So
come with your invitation and don't
let Cray Court nnd Lauren8 have all
live honors. It will benefit any neigh¬
borhood to have this meeting, as every
one who attends these meetings will
testify.

"A Member."

FIVE RI VERS PROM ONE FIRM.

Xow in Baltimore and Other Northern
Markets.
Mr. C. I). Entrokln of Spnrtanburg,

Mr. VV. A. Martin, of Greenville. Mr
L. N. Entrokln, of Anderson. Mr. J. C

Hums, Of Greenwood, and Col. I/. E.
«wBurns of Lauren;, S. C, all of the
HYm of J, C. Mums and Co.'a big stores,
which are run by this progressive firm
in the above towns, left for Bal¬
timore and other Northern markets
the last of Insl woclt searching for
spring bargains.
Whenever this "bunch" of big buyers

hit a market there is "something do¬
ing" In tho way of bargains.
Keep your oyes on this house, for

this Spring's goods for Its sure going
to "happen."

For Starving Chinese.
We have received $1.00 towards a

subscription to send to the famfno suf¬
ferers of China from an unknown
sender. We v/ill wait a few days in
tho hopo that some others will con¬

tribute before making a remittance.
All those who are willing to belt)
in this causo can send their gifts to
this ofilco and they will bo forwarded
weekly.

I>. A. It. Moot Ia fr.
The Henry Laurcns Chapter, D. A.

m. will meet Friday afternoon at

-^o'clock, with Miss Einmio Meng. All
of thesn who will bo unable to attend
arc re iost'Ul to noil y tho hostess,

SKOVGAARD CONCERT
A PLEASING PROGRAM

Lexington, Kentucky, Audience Do-
lighted at the Appearance of the
Great Violinist.
The Skovgaard Concert Company

entertained more than .">00 people in
Morrison Chapel at Transylvania Uni¬
versity last night, and If the company
would repeat iu a larger room proba¬
bly more than 1,000 would hear the
program.
Skovgaard Is assisted by two young

ladies who are artists, Miss Alice Mc-
Clung at the piano and Miss Charlotte
Bruner Ikert, a Chicago contralto of
unusual ability. But good as his as¬

sistants are, Skovgaard is the drawing
card.
He is an exceptionally good violinist

or he would not be so widely known
nor would ho repeat so often as he
does. Lexington audiences hear other
good violinists and other good singers
and pianists, so it is not unwise to
judge to a great degree the merit of
last night's performers by the impres¬
sion they made.
Every number on the program was

encored again and again. Miss Mc-
Clung and .Miss Ikert were presented
with beautiful bouquets of flowers and
it was with difficulty that the noted
violinist could remain behind the
screen without continued calls.
Skovgaard is of fine presence on the

platform. His memory of difficult mu¬

sic In itself is remarkable and his exe¬

cution seemingly left nothing to be
desired. He was tried on widely dif¬
ferent kinds' of compositions. Only a

to criticise him in detail. It Is enough
to say that he more than pleased his
audience.
He was helped wonderfully by Miss

McCTung at the piano, and when that
young lady played alone she was called
for a second and a third time.
The singing of Miss Ikert almost

equalled in popular approval the play¬
ing of Skovgaard. Miss Ikert is a con¬

tralto and has a voice that rings on

certain notes like a mellow toned bell.
Sometimes as she changed from one

tone to another the music was like
that of chimes.
The concert was altogether pleasing

and it drew a house that was a com.

pllment to the reputation of the per¬
formers.
By request Skovgaard played "Old

Folks At Home." and a Norwegian So¬

lution by Ole Bull In addition to his
regular program.
The following program was given:

Program.
Sonata In G.Grieg

AllogfO vivace
Allegretto trnnouillo

Allegro animnto
Miss Alice McClUllg and Skovgaard'
Andante and Finale from Concerto

.Mendelssohn
Skovgaard

(a- Good-bye. .Tostl
Miss Charlotte Brunei" Ikert

Polonaise, No. 2.I.iszt
Miss Alice McClUllg

Allegro Maestoso.Ileriot
Nocturne, op. :>, No. 2.Chopin
Caprice de Concert, "St. Patrick's

Day".Vieuxteinps
Skovgaard

(hi Barcarolle from the Opera
Tales of Hoffmann," Offenbach

(C) The Vcar's at the Spring
.Mrs. II. II. Beach

(d) Marinella (Valso song)
.Itandogger

Miss Charlotte Bruner Ikerl
Hungarian Suite.Skovgaard

Hungarian Dance
Alia Zingaresca

Pizzicato et Czardas
Halinde et Polonaise .. . .VlOUXlemps

Skovgaard
Skovgaard will b< in Laurens on

March 17th. Prof. B. L. Jones is now

selling tickets to the concert. Seats

may bo reserved after next Monday
morning at 9 o'clock.

Entertainment at Oak Grove.
A very pretty entertainment will be

given at the Oak drove school house
next Friday night, March 17th. An
admission feo of 10 and l.r> cents will
he charged to go towards a worthy
purpose. All of the people in the

neighborhood are invited and request¬
ed to attend, as many things of in-

lorcst will be o»u.%e prq**' in.

<

_j «Viiod.
W. Phon. M. Shaw

/ ,1ro Tuesday night,
.,ck. About 1,000 bush,

re In the crib, but about
» Was saved. The origin Of
IsVhknown, but it is thought
been incendiary. Thore Wa

no Insurance.

THE FATHER OF 1IES COUNTRY.

Very Pretty ExerclstH by the Children
of the Graded School.
Monday evening "The Father of His

Country," a little play rehearsing; the
life of George Washington, was "put
on" at the Graded school building by
a number of the children, under the
direction of Miss Jennie Stoney. The
play was In three acts. All of the
children were dressed in costumes
of the Revolutionary period, with
bright colors, ruffles and powdered
hair. Cecil Roper, as George at the
cherry tree age, Herbert Sullivan
as Gen. George Washlngtona nd Fran¬
cis Davis as Martha Washington, took
the leading parts and executed them
well. Drayton Rarksdale, as Alexan¬
der .Washington, Dorothy Hudgens as

Mrs. Washington opened the play, the
scene showing them In their colonial
home. The action was gotten under
way when Wllkes Dendy, as Sambo a

faithful servant, broke the news of the
cherry tree disaster, which precipi¬
tated the scene when young Ceorge
owned up to the deed and received the
blessing of his father for so doing.
After tills in rapid succession follow¬
ed the events which led up to the
final inauguration of Washington as

President.
Following the play a very pretty

drill was executed, Cecil Roper and
Francis Davis leading the two lines,
Miss Carolyn Roper furnishing the
music. This was one of the most In¬
teresting parts of the program.

All of the children acquitted them¬
selves well, reflecting credit upon
themselves and Miss Stoney, who had
taken so many pains In drilling them.

ORATORICAL CONTEST.

Prelomlnnry Contest for County Prize
to he Held at Graded School.

The prelemlnary contest to decide
Who will represent the I.aurens High
school In tho county oratorical con-

lost In April, will he held at the Grad¬
ed School Friday evening, beginning
at S o'clock. Fight hoys are now hard
at work preparing their speeches They
are Douglas Fentherstonc Sam Polt
Tti-t'.edgo RIcholbergt r, Ro»aml \Iohc-
ley, James Todd, Willie Drummond,
Otis Huff, lohn Wofford and Edwin
Moseley.
An admission feo of T.. cents will be

Charged to grown people and 10 cents
to children. The proceeds will go to

ward athletics.
A medal will be .awarded to ihc win¬

ner of the contest. He will also rep.
resent tho school In tho county con¬

test. A very interesting evening Is
expected and everybody is invited to
attend and hear tho speeches and aid
in the cause of athletics

Princeton Locals.
Princeton. March -Mr. and Mrs.

F. L. Dramblett returned home last
Monday, after several weeks' stay in
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom McCuen and Miss
Goodman, of Helton, Mr, and Mrs. J.
L, McCuen, of Ware Shoals, Mr. and
Mrs. Maxoy Thoinnson, of tho Leban¬
on section, and Mrs. W. R. Mc.Cuen
and sous. Robert and Miller, spent
Sunday with Mr. M. IJ. McCuen.

Mr. Oscar I). Riddle, Of Greenville.
was a Sunday visitor here.

.Miss 13(1na Darrel, of Columbia, \s
Spending a while With her grand par
cuts. Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Taylor.

Mr. Jno. H. Humbert, of Whltmlre.
spent the week-end with his father,
('apt. J. B. Humbert.

Miss LlUllO Taylor is visiting rela¬
tives in Greenville.

Mr. p. c. Bramblett of Ornngeburg
College spent several days at home
last week.

Misses Nello McCuen and Lilllc
Sims, of Pelzer. spent Saturday night
with the former's sister. Mrs. W. B.
Snipes.

Messrs. Chas. Dritt, of Abbeville,
and J. Belton Watson, of Anderson,
visited Dr. Dritt last week.

(.'apt. J. P. Humbert made a busi¬
ness trip to Greenville! last Week,

Mr. Gossett, of Holidays, has bet n
hero plastering some for Dr. Britt nnel
Mr. Bagwell.

Mrs. Calvin Pooro nnel little grand-
Son. Guy Pooro, of Willlninslon, \i.
Red Mis. Bramblett last week.

Several lneiies of this community
are em the sick list. Among ihoso are
Mesdanies Bramblett, Monroo, Carter
and Taylor.

Services at llellvlew,
hov. d. p. Mitchell win preach at

Dcllvlow church next Sunday after¬
noon. The services will begin at
i'clock and all nie« invited to attend.

FARMING »Y DYNAMITE,

DnPont Powder Company Gives Dem¬
onstration Friday nenr Watts Mill.
Representatives of the DuPont Pow¬

der company gav«.- a demonstration
of stump blasting and subsoiling by
means of dynamite in a fehl near

Watts Mill Friday morning. The first
part of the morning was devoted to
the blasting of stumps. Eight or ten
large and small stumps were "blowed
to Bmitherens" by the dynamite meth¬
od at a total cost for the dynamite of
from ten to sixty cents per stump.
The actual work of preparing for the
explosions varied at from five to fif¬
teen minutes per stump.

In the subsolling demonstration one

half a stick of dynamite was placed 1
holes three feet deep at a distance of
fifteen feet apart. Although very lit
tie effect was made on the surface of
the mound, the jar of the explosion
showed plainly that the earth had been
broken up for some distance surround-
luv. each hole. It is estimated by the
powder company that $12 per aero'
will cover ihc cost of subsolling by
this method, the effect of this one ap-
pli atio ' lasting for years.

It was the opinion of the majority
of the pet pie present that the demon¬
stration was successful in every way.

the west is fighting
"back home"movement

People of the West have Commenced
to Realize that the Southeast Is
Coming to the Front.
Seattle. Wnsh., Feb. IS..The city

papers here have printed notices of
the Chattanooga "Hack Home" Con¬
ference. Everything possible is bo-
ing done to counteract the "Hack
Home" movement. Every little town
in the Northwest is organizing a

"boosting club" and getting up a pub.
Hcity fund. The State of Washington
is passing a law for laying a tax for
advert Ising purposes.

Uncle Sam has been it liberal help¬
er of the Western railroads and tim¬
ber corporations, but the common

people have got very little benefit of!
the liberality. There are large num¬

bers of good industrious citizens In.
this State who tire anxious to find a

more temperate climate.

New Mercantile Pinn,
As will be seen by a large adver-1

tiscment in this paper, It. C. Cray K
Co.. are in business in the (Jrny block
on Sullivan street. Mr W. I. Cray
and Mr. H. Coke Cray are interested
in the linn, which will do a general
plantation supply business, selling <\

erything needed on the farm. Tiny
will handle a large line of buggies and
w iigons.

KALLING Kit RF.SIGNS.

Washington, March 7.. Wich- jj
X ard A. Ilulllngcr'.H resignation us ,,

T secretarj of the interior, dated "

.human l!>. Ilisl, was accepted

(Odd) bj President Taft, ami ?

^ »alter L. Fisher of Chicago was J
appointed as his successor, bis

commission being signed Imme-

^ dlntelj I») the president. Mr. ^
Fisher will take ofilee within a

few days,
Secretarj of Hie Interior Hal ?

linger tendered hi. resignation
in n letter on Jnniinrj 111, basing
it entirely upon the condition ?

£ of his health. The president re- ^
plied at once, expressing Iiis con-

lldenee in Secretary llnlllnger,
T, his reluctance to accept his res. X

Iguatloni ami requested the soo-

j rctury to remain in office until

the close of the session of con-

^ cress. Immediately upon the ad- £
lournmont of eonirress, Secretarj
Ihilliuger renewed his request
that lie he relieved ;.! ;: date suit- «?

ing the president's convenience,
but immediate^ If possible. To- <>

? daj President Toft i» letter jj
i formally accepted tie reslgnn« X

lion. Colmuhia Record.

ROW NOW PENDING
ON SPECIAL JUDGE"

Attorney Not an "Eligible" Is Itccom«
mended for Georgetown Court.
Another special judge controversy

between the supreme court and Gov.
Blease is pending.
The Georgetown County Bar asso¬

ciation has recommended Walter 1.
Hazard to the supreme court for com¬
mission as special judge for that
county. No action has been taken
by the supreme court with reference
to the recommendation. The George¬
town Bar association knew before in¬
dorsing Mr. Hazard for the place that
his name was not included in the list
of "eliglhles" recently sent to the su¬

preme court by the governor.
It is erpectcd that the governor

will receive the recommendation of
Mr. Hazard from Chief .Justice Jones.

Several days ago Chief Justice
Jones in an opinion ruled that the
governor of the state must commis¬
sion special judges upon the recom¬
mendation of the supreme court. It
was h« !d that tho duty of the govern¬
or under such circumstances was

ly ministerial.
I.oiler Prom Governor.

The following is the "eligible list"
|and letter of tho governor which was

addressed to Chief justice Jones of
tho supreme court:
"Hear Sir: I would respectfully sug¬

gest to you the following named gen¬
tlemen, members of the bar of South
[Carolina, who are qualified, compe¬
tent and well enough learned in the
law, to hold any court that may be
held or will have to be hold in this
State:
"W. N. Graydon, Abbeville; John

K. Breazele, Anderson; Arthur Best.
Barnwell; c. c. Slmms, Barn well;
W. P. Pollock. Chernw; T. Bothwell
Butler, Gaffney; George W. Brown,
Darlington; Samuel McGowan Sim-
kins, Bdgcfleld; G. Willard Bagsdale,
Florence; J. M. Cannon. Lauren;;;
Thos. G McLeod, Blshopvlllc; D. 1-'.
Kelly. Blshopvlllc; T I. Rogers, Ben-
nettsville; F. L. Bynuin, Nowberry;
Thos. P. Drantiey. Orangcburg; Sam.
uol J, Niebolls. 8pnrtanburg; SV. B.
Wilson. Sr.. Pock Hill; Jas. P. Carey.
Jr., Plckens; James 10, Peurifoy, Wal
tcrboro; Loroy Lee. Klngstrce; Rob¬
erl II. Welch, Columbia; R. O. Purdy,
Sunitor,
"There an' many other names which

I could furnish you and which I will
be plct'.sed to furnish, il there are

none on this list which you think are

worthy of nl some lime being a spe¬
cial judge," The State.

UtOI T SKOVG \ VIII» I K K I I S.

Professor Jone«; Wants Ever) Due l<«
Have itu Equal Chance in (lie Mailer
of Reserved Scats so has Made Spe¬
cial Vrrangcmcnts.
Prof. B. L lonos, who has under¬

taken the task of giving the people
of Lionel,s and vicinity a real bist
class musicnl attraction is carrying
out the following plan in the sale of
seats'

Clltll next Monday morning at !.
o'clock he v, ill sell a duplicate tlckoi
nt (he price of $1.00 each. Monday
Imorning the holders of those tickets
will carry them to the Palmetto Drug
Store, where they will be exchanged
for reserved seats. Those who luivo
already bought their tickets a' that
lime from Prof. Jone-, will be jjlvnn
illO Ill's! t hole.- of seats

Tho- peopb living u ihout Hie "ily
can send their money for their tickets
before Monday morning and Prof,
.lonos will solecI tho scats for them
himself, thus guaranteeing that all
will be place d on th SfiniC b.'if is.
This, piau has beep given thorough

consideration by Mr Jones ami b> it
lie hopes (0 l)C able to give all CqtWl
chances in the reserving of sea's.

Poplar Spring Wins.
On March the 3rd, .a very exciting.

Käme of baseball was played between
Poplar Spring ami Prowvrton in Mr.
.1. V. Pitt's pasture. On account of
time, they played only seven innings,
and at the end of the seven innings,
tho score was thirty-four to eight in
favor of Poplar Spring's team.

G. B. Grumbles.
Mr. G. D. Grumbles, an old Con-

föderale Veteran, a member of Co. 13.;
i Ith s. c. Regim ni. died suddenly at
his homo in Gray Court In ' w ink. Mr.
Grumbles was about OS :¦ nra of ngo
and was very much llioilglil Of by ill
those who knew him. M< n who fought
w it Ii hlhl in Virginia R: y il at lb n
a Rood ami loyal soldier und n faith¬
ful citizen.

IMEWS OF THE WEEK
IN TOWN OE CLINTON

Activity In All Lines of
Wqrk.

CHANGES IN BUSINESS
SHOW SIGNS OF SPRING

Approaching Wedding of General In¬
terest.Kov. ('. Lewis Fowler has
Accepted Presidency of Missouri
College Other Things of Interest.

Clinton. March 7. There arc many
signs of the opening.of spring in and
about Clinton. Several stores have
been litte«! with new display windows
anil fixtures and new goods are dis¬
played. One of tin- land marks soeins
torn down in the removal of the .1. YY.
Copcluild Company';; dry goods Storo
from the west corner of llrond and
Main streets to the building on Itroud
street formerly occupied by the posl
office. The new store is handsomely
lilted up. The corner will he linlshcd
in the most modern style for the use
of the Clinton pharmacy, which, since
it was burned out in November, has
occupied temporary quarters oil Main
street next to the hotel. The Clin
ton Pharmacy, it is expected, will bo
in its new quarters by the end of
March.

It seems probable that Clinton farm¬
ers will plant more corn than ever
before. Plowing Is going on ever)
where. The cotton ac reage will he
about tlu> same. «

Approach lug Wedding.
The wedding of Miss l.ou Klltt Me

Milliin, daughter of Mayor w. M. Mo
Mlllan, and Mr. Albert Galloway, has
been announced for the littli of April.
It will take place in the Methodist
church and will be a beautiful Slid
elaborate affair. This couple is vorj
popular and widely connected and
great interest is felt in their mar

rlttgo.
Doctor Jacobs to iteturii.

Letters from »i .ln< obs and the
members or Iiis party say that Ihoy
are t<. reton Wednondn; 01 '. hiii'S-
du\ of th's weil, 'roui '«"lorUPi by way
of Charleston. I #..--:«.. .Jacobs Is some¬
what Improved in lieclih from his irlp
but is far from well v Mrs W. .1
Ihliley, Miss Clara l.hickelt, and Mi...
Volllo M'tnson all < njo.ved tin Ir v i.->
iis to the popular and I uutil'u! Floi i
du resorts,

Pet. ('. Lewis KonK'l' Ifesitriis,
Tin- |{e\ ('. Lewis FdV I« itIIIXXIMC 'I

to his coimregatIon tin Sunday iuorii"

Ing thai he would sever !..-; relation
With them ;iI»«inf Hie Pi. i ¦¦: .nine to

'assume ilie; presidency ul Lexington,
Mo.
"Several month.' ago C. Lewis

Fowler, pnsloi of the First Haptis'
i'Church h-'ie. was elected to 11 " IM'es
hit ncy of Lexington College young
women Lexington. Mo. At Hint tiiiib
hi entire eongrogation so pre «-ed him
to remain in Clinton ihai he lilinlly
i|e ji|e in (iodine i In I .i inj Ion i all.

"Since ('lirlstiiins Lexington < 'pi
lege made Mr, Po\> |< r nnotln offer
u Iiloli im lulled ti " ei ion of Kov
o. L. SI rlngfellow of North Gii nlllui
as llnanclal secretary to raise large
moo y for ontlownu n( fiiti 1 doriullorioi
and gave the l'iv idem Ilm pla* (ii
head «>f college for Ii:;, y.i itrs. This

.offer Mr. Fowler could not refu a

ii opened up so large ti Hold for him
in work out his hi; ii ideals of Chris¬
tian education and lliblo loyalty. His
etirnesi request of his .church was Mini
they should Uinko his goiiiK as easy
as possible"

Ii is the lot of few churches and
pa toi s to be so cloi ely joined by
hooks of steel as are Pastor FowlCl'
and his chureh."

College Glee Club on Trip.
The college orchestra and glee club

went to Mount v ille on Monday to Hive
ii conceii ThOJ have gotten up a good
repertoire and give a very pleasing
Olllertainmcnt. This is the second en

gngemeni they have tilled in neighbor¬
ing towns,

Personal Mention.
\nloni< reCent visitors 111 Clinton

w re Mi a lie sib Ti t«''IL Addle
Horton, and Carrie Parr,

Walter T. AltdOl
.1 Mr. It. A. Phi


